Hey Kids! Your local libraries are having a bookmark design contest!

**2020 theme:** A Friend Is...
Enter your best idea! Make it fun and colorful!
Let your imagination run wild!

Winning bookmarks will be displayed for all to see!

1. Contest DEADLINE:
   Wed., September 30, 2020
2. Open to all kids 12 and under
3. One entry per person, please
4. Drop off or mail your entry:
   Buellton Library
   140 W. Hwy 246
   Buellton CA 93427

   Solvang Library
   1745 Mission Drive
   Solvang, CA 92363

Our bookmark contest this year is sponsored by the Friends of the Library of Santa Ynez Valley.
They pay for programs, and donate extra $$ to the library for books and to keep the library open extra hours.
They help everyone remember the importance of libraries.
Thanks FOL of SYV- you are a true Friend!